
Year of foundation: 1960

Renamed from AD Paltex to DAMJANOV after new and better
management

Products:

Production plants:

Employees: 412

Machinery and equipment:

Export markets:

Responsible persons:

Correspondence in foreign languages:

Headquarters:

Medical clothing
Disposable Facemasks / Textile Face Masks
Protective clothes 
High quality men's, women's and children's shirts
Work clothes

Modeling, production of sales samples, tailoring, sewing, ironing,
separation and packaging

KAD / KAM, automatic cutting, embroidery, pressing with Veit-
technology, renewed automatic and semi-automatic machines
equipped to perform all necessary sewing operations, Ascolite-button
safety, ironing with Veit-technology, adjusting semi-automatic
vestibules technology. 8 automatic lines for Disposable face masks

Germany, Switzerland, Italy, the Netherlands, the United Kingdom,
Sweden, France, Serbia, Bulgaria 

General Manager: Slobodan Damjanov e-mail:
slobodan@damjanov.com.mk
Technical Manager: Aleksandar Damjanov email:
aleksandar@damjanov.com.mk

English and German

Damjanov
- Bulevar Makedonija bb, - 2320 Delchevo, Macedonia



Fashion Shirts are half of our production, and we can say that we
are experts in this field, top quality and perfect stitching is our
top priority 

We have launched our
own brand of shirts .

Every stitch is carefully done

Neatly folded and packed 





We have outstanding quality and big capacity, these
are just a small variety of workwear we have worked
this past months !







Product 

3ply face mask comfortable for user. The face mask is latex free and use brand new
hypoallergenic material, odorless and lint free.
99,52% bacterial filtration
Size 

Color 

Outer Layer Spun-bound PP Nonwoven: 20 - 25 gsm ( Water ressistant )
Filter Middle Meltblown PP Nonwoven: 20 – 30 gsm
Inner Layer Spun-bound PP Nonwoven: 25 gsm ( Abssorbing )
Nose Piece Aluminum
Ear loop with high elasticity for comfort 
The masks have all sertificates, test report, iso docuemnts CE

Hiigh Quality Disposable 3-Ply Non-Woven Face Mask with Ear Loop

18cm x 9.5cm (18cm after expended)

Blue/White/Green or can be customized

DIsposable Face Mask

The masks are make in a special facility that meets all regulations.



Disposable Protective gown 

Characteristics: 

Size : Depending on customer need ( Small, Medium, Large, Extra Large ) 
Color : Blue or White 
Made with brand new hypoallergenic material Polipropylene 30gsm 
Elastic on sleeves and hat for comfortable fit
Zipper on front
Packing : Folded and placed in plastic bag / 20 gowns in one box  ( can be
customized )

Disposable High quality protective gown with elastic on hat and sleeves and
zipper on front, made with  brand new hypoallergenic material, odorless and
lint free . 



Hospital gown ( Patient gown,surgical gown )

Characteristics:

100% Brand new & durable!
Material: 100%Cotton
Color: White, green or can customized
Size: S, M, L, XL, XXL

 Material of the Surgical Gown is 100% Cotton, Breathable and
comfortable, wear-resistant, soft and skin-friendly.


